
If you would like to book a day with us or require any additional information, please 

don’t hesitate to contact us:  

Email us:   hinchingbrookecountrypark@huntingdonshire.gov.uk 

Call us:   01480 388666 

Look us up: www.huntingdonshire.gov.uk/hinchingbrookecountrypark 

Visit:   Hinchingbrooke Country Park, Brampton Road, Huntingdon,   

  Cambs,  PE29 6DB 

Follow us:  @hcpcentre 

Ten reasons to book  

The majority of the day is spent together and outdoors 

(weather permitting): an alternative to a usual corporate 

team building environment 

Expert guidance from our staff 

Beautiful setting which provides a perfect escape  

Easy to book 

We manage the day for you and take care of everything 

Packages have flexibility in activities 

Your own room as a base for refreshments and lunch 

Buffet lunch with hot food and a selection of cakes in the 
afternoon 

Access to free Wi-Fi 

Bespoke service 

We look forward to welcoming you here soon. 

Corporate Away Days at 

Hinchingbrooke Country Park 

 

mailto:hinchingbrookecountrypark@huntingdonshire.gov.uk


Join us at  

Hinchingbrooke Country Park 

With open grasslands, meadows, wood-

lands and lakes covering 180 acres, our 

Country Park offers the perfect place for 

you and your colleagues to spend a day 

out of the office. 

We offer a wide variety of activities and can cater for your requirements.  

Whether you would like half a day dedicated to work and the other half to 

outdoor pursuits, the opportunity to do what you and your colleagues 

would like is here.  

 

There is no hassle in organising the 

day, just tell us what you want and we 

will take care of the day for you.     

Refreshments, lunch and afternoon 

cake are all included and you will have 

your own private room for the day.   

Lunch buffet 

Sandwich platter, selection of hot 

and cold 

savouries, 

fruit 

platter, 

snacks.  

 

Cakes for 

afternoon 

tea: 

Choices 

include of Victoria sponge, 

chocolate, coffee & walnut,  

lemon drizzle or carrot cake. 

 

9.30 Arrival 

10.00 Session 1/Meeting 

11.15 Refreshment break 

11.30 Session 2/Meeting 

1.00 Lunch 

1.30 Session 3 

2.30 Session 4 

3.30 Afternoon refreshments 

3.45 Wrap up 

4.00 End of day 

Outline of day (proposed) 

 

 
Adaptive Cycling (PEDALS) 

  
 Have a go on specially adapted 
bikes and explore the park by 

bike. 

  
  
 

 
Orienteering 

  
Using a map, walk around the 
park in groups finding specific 

locations. The Country Park has 
been officially mapped by 

WAOC. 

  
  
  

 
Bubble Football 

  
Using inflatable bubble suits, 

and goals, strap yourselves into 
your own one man Zorb Suit 

and split off into teams. Rather 
than tackle, use the more  

effective barge to win the ball 
off your opponents 

 
Goggle Sports 

 Essentially a game of 5 a side 
football, but everyone is  

wearing a pair of our specially   
designed Visual Impairment 
glasses that make the ball 
either look 5 times further 
away from you or 5 times  

closer! 

 
 

 
Firelighting 

  
With a ranger, learn how to 

light a fire with a firestone. You 
may like to bring along some 

marshmallows to toast.  
 

 
Woodland and  
scrub clearing 

 Experience working in a wood-
land and learn how rangers 

manage the countryside. With 
their expert guidance, you will 
be provided with equipment to 

undertake practical tasks.  

 
Footpath refurbishment 

  
Our footpaths take a lot of 

wear and tear. Contribute to 
the upkeep of the park and 
work together to maintain 

them for all. 

 
Battlezone Archery 

 Battlezone archery is a high 
adrenaline activity, where two 

teams battle it out with     
specially designed bows,   

arrows and masks. This new 
sport is  sweeping across the 

nation providing great       
entertainment.  

  

Activities  

Choose from a selection of eight activities. From firelighting to more sporty    

activities, orienteering to improving the park with footpath work, we can offer 

something for everyone. As you might expect, woodland tasks are seasonal and 

therefore can only be offered at certain times of the year.  

 

 

Pricing Information 

Prices start from £465.00 (excluding VAT ) based on a group of approximately 20 

people. Please contact us for more information.  


